The letter of Drs. Vassileva and Krasteva, describing a father and his daughter with multiple SK and schizophrenia supports the few reports of the literature [1] admitting that multiple SK may be transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait. After our observation of a family in which multiple SK have been transmitted over 3 generations as a simple dominant trait [1] ‚ we began to pay attention to similar cases. In fact, we found that patients with multiple SK quite often refer a history of similar lesions in their relatives, provided that they are accurately questioned. In addition, familial multiple SK develop earlier than usual, often showing up in the thirties, and slowly progress in number and size. Their gradual progression contributes to distinguish them from multiple eruptive paraneoplastic SK (LeserTrélat sign) or from those following chronic inflammatory skin diseases. A large case-control study or a survey in Indians and Negroes, in which SK are uncommon [2] ‚ are needed to clarify the exact role of the genetic transmission in SK. Franco Rongioletti, Alfredo Rebora Department of Dermatology University of Genoa (Italy)
